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Unsaturated Chlorosilanes 
By ROBERT E. SCOTT AND KURT C. FRISCH 

Aryl and alkaryl unsaturated chlorosilanes as well as dialkenyl chlorosilanes, containing different alkenyl groups, were 
prepared conveniently by means of the Grignard reaction and characterized. Seven new unsaturated chlorosilanes of this 
type were thus prepared. Pure allyl tri- and diallyl dichlorosilane were prepared by means of the Grignard reaction. Tri-
alJylchlorosilane was prepared for the first time in pure state and its structure confirmed by the conversion into the corre
sponding ethoxy derivative. The molar refractions of these new unsaturated chlorosilanes were calculated from bond refrac
tions and were found to be in good agreement with the experimental results. Infrared spectra of allyl tri-, diallyl di-, tri-
allylchlorosilane, and tetraallylsilane were obtained and certain characteristic absorption features discussed. 

Unsaturated chlorosilanes were first reported 
by Hurd.1 Hydrolysis and dehydration of these 
products yielded polysiloxanes which retained the 
unsaturated groups, permitting additional poly
merization across the double bond. While these 
polymers were found to have poor thermal stability 
by themselves, when used in conjunction with 
alkyl- and aryl-siloxanes good thermal stability 
and a rapid cure was obtained.2 

Aryl and alkaryl unsaturated chlorosilanes, in 
which the aryl and alkenyl groups are directly 
linked with silicon, remained hitherto unreported, 
as well as dialkenyl chlorosilanes, containing differ
ent alkenyl groups.3 I t was, therefore, of interest 
to prepare these silicon derivatives in order to 
obtain compounds which when mixed with methyl 
or phenyl polysiloxanes would reduce the cure time 
of these conventional silicone resins as well as 
improve certain physical properties of these 
polymers. 

These unsaturated chlorosilanes were prepared 
from allyl- and vinyltrichlorosilane and the appro
priate Grignard compounds.4 

CH2=CH-SiCl3 + RMgX — ^ (CH2=CH)(R)SiCl2 

CH2=CH-CH2SiCl5 + RMgX — > 
(CH2=CH-CH2) (R)SiCl2 

R = C6H6, ^-ClC6H4-, C6H6-CH2-, CH 2 =CHCH 2 -
X = Cl or Br 

Pure allyltrichloro- and diallyldichlorosilane were 
prepared by the Grignard reaction. In addition 
triaUylchlorosilane, hitherto unreported in the litera
ture, was isolated and characterized. 

Infrared spectra were obtained on the allyl-
chlorosilanes and proved useful in establishing their 
identity. While infrared data have been published 
on siloxanes,6,6'7 none were found dealing with 
allylchlorosilanes. Presented below are some fea
tures of this series of spectra which show the grada
tion in structural characteristics among these com
pounds. 

The increased intensity of absorption of bands 
associated with the allyl group8 between 8 and 11 
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microns is noted in progressing from the mono-
to the tetraallyl compound. The bands near 8.5 
and 11.0 microns show also a shift in position 
toward longer wave length. The bands near 13 
microns in the spectrum of allyltrichlorosilane 
which probably arise from the Si-C5 stretching 
vibration appear at progressively shorter wave 
lengths as the substitution of allyl groups increases 
and is finally located near 12.4 microns in tetra
allylsilane. 
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Fig. 1.—Infrared spectra of allylchlorosilanes, 10% in CS2. 

Experimental 
All yields reported are based on the amount of chloro-

silane used. 
General Procedure for the Preparation of Unsaturated 

Chlorosilanes.—One mole of the corresponding Grignard 
solution was added gradually to 1 mole of allyl- or vinyl-
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triehlorosilane, maiiitainiug gentle refiuxiug. Occasional 
cooling by means of a water-bath was necessary to regulate 
the reflux rate . After the addition of the Grignard solution 
was completed, stirring at room temperature was continued 
for one-half hour. The mixture was then refluxed for 1.5 
hours. The inorganic precipitate was filtered off and 
washed repeatedly with dry ether. The filtrate was then 
freed from any solvent and the residual liquid fractionally 
distilled. 

Allylphenyldichlorosilane.—One mole of phenylmagne-
sium bromide was added to a solution of 1 mole of allyltri-
chlorosilane in 150 cc. of anhydrous ether. The product 
distilled a t 100-102° a t 8 mm. as a colorless liquid: w-Mi> 
1.5351, drU 1.168. The yield was 46%. 

Anal. Cakd. for CFUSiCl; : Si, 12.94. Found: Si, 
12.98. 

Phenylvinyldichlorosilane.—A solution of 1 mole of vinyl
trichlorosilane in 150 cc. of anhydrous ether was reacted 
with 1 mole of phenylmagnesium bromide. The product 
consisted of a colorless liquid; b .p . 121° a t 36 mm., »2 5D 
1.5335, d \ 1.196. The yield was 44%. 

Anal. Cakd . for C6H8SiCl;: Si, 13.79. Found: Si, 
13.68. 

Two higher boiling fractions, one of them crystalline, were 
obtained in the distillation of the above product, represent
ing probably higher arylated silanes. However, these sub
stances were not further characterized. 

Allylbenzyldichlorosilane.—The benzylmagiiesium chlo
ride used w-as prepared using the procedure of Gilman and 
Catliu." 

One mole of the above Grignard solution was added to a 
solution of 1 mole of allyltrichlorosilane in 200 cc. of ether. 

The product distilled at 85° at 1.15 mm. as a colorless 
liquid; «2 5D 1.597, d®t 1.141. The yield was 6 1 % . 

Anal. Calcd. for C10HpSiCl2: Si, 12.12. Found: Si, 
12.16. 

Benzylvinyldichlorosilane.—The ether solution of 1 mole 
of beuzylmagnesium chloride was added to a solution of 1 
mole of vinyltrichlorosilane in 200 cc. of ether. Toward 
the end of the addition of the Grignard solution, the precipi
tate became so dense that 200 cc. of dry ether had to be 
added to facilitate stirring. The product distilled at 71 ° 
at 1.1 mm. as a colorless liquid; H26D 1.5312, rf25, 1.232. 
The yield was 02%. 

Ana/. Calcd. for CHmSiCl.: Si, 12.90. Found: Si, 
12,76. 

Allylvinyldichlorosilane.—Allylmaguesiuni bromide was 
prepared, using essentially the procedure of Gilman and 
McGIumphy.1" 

One mole of the above Grignard solution was added to a 
solution of 1 mole of vinyltrichlorosilane in 200 cc. of dry 
ether. The product, a colorless liquid, distilled at 69° at 
57 mm. (34° a t 10 mm. ) ; n26D 1.4602, d2h 1.098. The 
yield was 47%. 

Anal. Calcd. for C3H3SiCl2: Si, 16.77. Found: Si 
16.80. 

Allyl-p-chlorophenyldichlorosilane.—^-Chlorophenyl-
magnesium bromide was prepared according to the method of 
Quelet.11 One mole of this Grignard solution was treated 
with 1 mole of allyltrichlorosilane in 200 cc. of dry ether. 
A considerable amount of allyltrichlorosilane was recovered. 
The product distilled a t 112° at 4.5 mm. as a colorless 
liquid; W26D 1.5442, <Z2S< 1.261. The yield was 2 5 % . 

Anal. Calcd. for C9H9SiCl3: Si, 11.13. Found: Si, 
11.07. 

^-Chlorophenylvinyldichlorosilane.—The ether solution 
of 1 mole of />-chlorophenylmagnesium bromide was added 
to a solution of 1 mole of vinyltrichlorosilane in 200 cc. of 
dry ether. The product was a colorless liquid, distilling at 
86° at 1.7 mm.; n25n 1.5462, d°\ 1.291. The yield was 
3 1 % . 

Anal. Calcd. for CH7SiCl3: Si, 11.79. Found: Si, 
11.72. 

,9) H. Oilman and W. E. Catliu, "Organic Syntheses," Coll. Vol. I, 
IWl , p. -171. 
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General Procedure for the Preparation of Allyl Chloro-
silanes.—AUylniagiiesium bromide was added to an ether 
solution of silicon tetrachloride, the respective amounts de
pending upon the desired allyl chlorosilanc. After the 
addition was completed the mixture was refluxed for 1.5 
hours. The inorganic precipitate was filtered and washed 
with ether. After removal of the solvent the residual liquid 
was fractionally distilled. The set-up for this reaction con
sisted of two 22-liter three-necked flasks, equipped with 
stirrer, reflux condenser and dropping funnel. By means of 
a suitable ground-glass joint attachment, it was possible 
to transfer the Grignard solution into the dropping funnel of 
the other flask using nitrogen pressure. Contact of the 
Grignard solution with air was thus avoided. Both flasks 
were placed inside metal containers which served either as 
cooling or heating baths. The temperature of the bath was 
thermostatically controlled at 38 =*= 2 °. Stirrers in the bath 
provided agitation to facilitate heat transfer. 

Allyltrichlorosilane.—This product was obtained as a 
colorless liquid, distilling at 117-117.5°; yield 30 .5%. 

Anal. Calcd.forC3H6SiCl3: Si, 15.95; Cl.60.8. Found: 
Si, 16.06; Cl, 60.8. 

Diallyldichlorosilane.—The product, a colorless liquid, 
distilled at 65-66° at 26 mm.; yield 35 .5%. 

Anal. Calcd. for C6H10SiCl2: Si, 15.47; Cl, 39.2. 
Found: Si, 15.88; Cl, 38.7. 

The diallyldichlorosilane was distilled without any in
hibitor present and seemed to be fairly stable on prolonged 
standing. Previous reports of the instability of this com
pound may have been due to the presence of impurities in 
these preparations. 

Triallylchlorosilane. -This product distilled at 97-98° at 
30 mm. as a colorless liquid; «2 5D 1.4779, <ZS6

4 0.941; yield 
25 .5%. 

Anal. Calcd. for C9H16SiCl: Si, 15.01; Cl, 19.1. 
Found: Si, 15.30; Cl, 19.3. 

The triallylchlorosilane was further characterized by pre
paring the corresponding ethoxy derivative. The method 
used was essentially a modification of the method used by 
Sauer.12 lit an erlenmeyer flask was placed 4 g. of absolute 
ethanol, 30 ec. of benzene and 3 g. of pyridine. A solution 
of 4 g. of triallylchlorosilane in 30 cc. of benzene was gradu
ally added while cooling the flask in an ice-bath. A white 
precipitate formed, consisting of pyridine hydrochloride. 
It was allowed to stand for one-half hour. Afterwards it 
was filtered and washed with benzene. The filtrate was 
freed from the solvent and the residual liquid fractionally 
distilled. Triallylethoxysilane distilled at 82° at 23 mm. 
as a colorless, pleasant smelling liquid; »2 5D 1.4541, dai 
0.855 (lit. M25D1.4569, d'\ 0.8543). 

The molar refractions of the new unsaturated chlorosil-
aues were calculated from bond refractions using the system 
proposed by Sauer13 and enlarged by Warrick.14 Few 
physical data are available on unsaturated silicon com
pounds and the average error of the molar refractions of 
these compounds were reported by Warrick to be 2.36%. 
Jn Table I are listed the molar refractions of the above de
scribed unsaturated chlorosilaues. They show a range of 
error from —0.6 to + 0 . 6 % or an average error of 0 .41%. 

Compoutiil, dichlorosilane .Vfft(calcd.) Afft(found) Krror, ri 

Phenylvinyl- .53.52 52.84 - 0 . 6 
Allylphenyl- 58.15 57.86 - . 5 
Allylvinyl- 42.49 42.32 - .4 
p-Chlorophenylvinyl- 58.36 58.28 - . 1 
Allyl-^-chlorophenyl- 62.99 63.24 + .4 
Benzyl vinyl- 58.09 58.43 4- .6 
Allylbenzyl- 02.72 62.51 - .3 
Triallylchlorosilane 56.28 56.08 - .35 
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